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advertisement m oarI saw by an
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The farmers of this and every
other county should keep'ari accu-

rate account of all farm products
raised this year the' acreage,
yield, etc. This for the informa-
tion of the Census Bureau, which
will except it next June, when
the census enumerators will be
around and aU questions relat-

ing to the products of the soil
will be asked and jpSTorth Caro

Mohammedanisni inNprth Caro-

lina. Polygamoukllormonism is
really, the '

ti successor,; of that
religion that swept, the Jworld at
one, time as a besom of -- destriic:
ti6n. " Think of Mormonism so

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and vliick has been
in use for over 30 years, vhaF j borne tho signature ofadvancing in North Carolina as

to hold a conference ; at Golds-bor- b

soon,' - andi to have tho
Cholera ami... in -

tlriii aim
r and has oeen maae unaer ms per-son- al

supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to' deceive you in this.sent and got a bottle at oa

All Counterfeit Lproved to be one 01 o
UVOJL periments tnat trffleV;wi of

Infants and Children Experience against Experimenthou e It Bed my little danght- -

emissaries of lust proclaiming
--hat North Carolina is an excel-
lent field for their baleful opera-
tions. It is announced ? that fifty
elders will attend , 200 laymen .

There are 800 members in the
conference. They report that
the numbers of converts for this
year is 150. Wilmington

CAWhat i
cr's life, i am anxious "Vexeelteanmother toknow -,at

known it at' medicis is. JUd
first it would "lv ved me.H

great deal of anxiety and-m- y

little daughter much' ""f--
p

Geo. 1.lours truly, Mrs.
Liberty, It. L- - For.8M. bj

M L- - Marsh & Co., Drnggist.

lina should make the best show-

ing possible. Greenville Re-

flector.

For ovnr rliW yearii
Mrs. Winslow's Soothir f? Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays 'all. pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately.1 Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-liv-e cents a bot-

tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Win-slow- s?

Soothing Syrup," and take no
othes kind

"f
I

' V Will See the Launching.

President McKinley will at-

tend the Launching of the Shu-bric- k

at Richmond tomorrow
Miss Carrie Shubrick of Rocky
Mount, 'N. C; will do the

'

Castoria is a substitute for Castor; Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and . Soothing - Syrupsk' It4s" Harnaless ana.- - peasant. It
contains neither Opiumj Morphine nor,..t2 er Narcotic
substance. Its "age' is its gruarantee. It des 3?oys Worms
and allaJFeverislmess It cures Diarrh: and Wind
Colic.1" It reheves Teetnhig Troubles, --cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regrulates the
Stomach and Rowels, gipng healthy: and natural sleep.
The Childrea's Panacea-l-Th- e Mother's. Friend.

NO CUlifi. NO PAT. ,

That is the way all druggists sell
Grave's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
80ve it. Adults refer it to bitter, "nau- - En

ALWAYSQleating Tonics Price. 50c.C1ATRMH

Ey's Cream Balm Sears Signature of
Easy and Pleasant to
use Contains no in-

jurious Drug. Is quick-
ly absorvcd. Gives re-- iS

at once. It opens
a oieons trie Nasal

We offer one hundred dollars

Swift Justice for Blount.

Ed. Blount a negro made '
at-- t

-- mpts, at foul crime on two
white ladies last Thursday night
near Lumberton. He failed of
his purpose but was caught.
Court was going on and Judge
Battle suspended an important
trial and heard the case. Blount
got 15 years in the penitentiary
wThere he found himself , in less
than 30 hours from the time of
his attempted crime. T

The MliliaAlways Bought

W etMiTAuii company. rT intnr new ork citt.
ijtH?Rim:- .-

'Paa,ton.aSS ""COLD 'N H EAD
Heals and protects the membrane; restores th

senses of taste and smell. Large size 50c at Drug-
gist or ty mail; Trial size 10c by mail.
RpT BRO'l HERS. 5f- - Warren Street, ?sew York

Winter is Coming.
jl ALREADY ; HAVE ON

'HAND THREE CARS" OP

Jeiiico Coal
And have ten more car loads on the way.

It ia time for you to Jay in a supply for
the winter, isn't it? I also have on
hand the test of antracite coal.

J. A. C. Blackweldcr,
West Depot St. at Store. E'Phone G8.

6DEEDDuiing ttie ciyil war, as well as outhernin our late war with Spain , diar
rhoea: v was one of the most

reward for, any caee of catarrh
that can not by cured by Hall's
Catarrh Care.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
; '. jTqledpDhio.

" We the undersigned -- have
known F J Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
reliable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Truax,
Wholesale! Druggists,

Toledo, 0.
Walding. Kinnan & Marvin,

. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acts directly upon the
blood and nneons surface of the
system. Price 75ri. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimo-
nials free. '

troublesome diseases the army
had to contend with. In many
instances- - it became chronic and
the old soldiers still Buffer from

mm 1RIIE01ii
it.; Mr DciyuV Taylor, of WindOA ' V v., -
Kid ge, (jrreen e: county, Pa ., is jon e
of these. He uses Chaniberlain's
Colic, Cholera: and Diarrhoea
Kemerly and says he , never fo und
anything that would give him,

K. L. Craven Has BomM
'
800 TONS JELICO GOAL,

200 TONS HARD COAL

--ff MANUFACTURERS OV
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Ginghams,

such quick relief. it is for sale
by M. L. Marsh & Co;. H Druggist

YouNg Lee Goes to Manila. ;

George M Lee son of General
Fitzhugh Lee has been given a

Also Virgina Sit and Biri Eye Gannel ; Reduced Bates.
Account of the North CarolinaCoal. Best steam coalat mine prices.

Industrial Pair (Colored) RalGood Smith Coal. Call and get'
what you want; 'Phone 74. eigh, N. C. Tickets on sale Commission as first Lieutenant

Oct., 29th, 30th, 31st, and Nov.
3rd, at rate $5.50 round trip, in the 39th Volunteers Infantry

and will soon depart for the Phil Plaidsand on Nov. 1st, and 2nd, at rate
of $3.80 round trip all tickets ippines. He was a cadet, butTo Consumers of Current. limited returning Nov. 5th, and failed to graduate some time agoincludes one admittance to theAl.er iNov. ah1st, parties

, Fair Groun(is.
Millions Given Away. lieeting,It is certainly gratvins to the !hKov ruy 100,000

cst-in- n scrao, 'dt
WANTED

poundb o! old
:,vr.r'd a; t.. tVmrry at ';i.c. for altvhuih h will yav a fair pric-n-. Nc

AND- -

using other than "Edison Lamps,

will be charged 50 per cent in

addition to present rates.
Concora Electric Light Go.

'PKONE..., .. . . 104

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

The tax JbooksTfor 1899 have
been placed in my hands for
collection, and all tax-payer- s are
requested to come . forward and
pay their takes at orce.

to know of one cancer in the land whoare not afraid to he generous to the
net dy and suffering! The proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Co'lds, have
given away over ten million trial bot-
tles of this great medicine; and have thesatisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless .cass.
A&thma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all
diseases of the Threat, Chest and Lungs
are surely cured by it. Call at Fetzer's
Drugstore and set a fro trial bottle,hegulur size 50e. and $1. Every bot-
tle guaranteed, or price refunded.

mm

SCHEDULE.
N EFFECT JULY THE 16TH. 18p9.

This condensea schedule is pub1
lished as information, and is

subject to change without notice
to the public: ; J

Trains leave concord N. C ,

5.52 A. M.No dail, for Bich-mon- d;

connects - at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro ; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at "Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxyille and points West.

7. 19 A. M No. 33, the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-
ing Cars between New York and Au-
gusta, New York and Tampa, Fla., and
Norfolk to Charlotte.

8;49 A. M. Nou 37, dailyr Wash-
ington and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-
gomery, Mobile and New Orleans, and
all points South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans andNew York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibnled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

1 0:00 A. M. No. 36 daily, for Wash-
ington, Richmond, Raleigh and all
peints North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New Toik; , Jacksonville : to New
York: Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans and South-er- a

Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays,
11:23, A. M.No. 11, daily for Atlanta

and all poiats Soutu. Solid train, Rich-
mond to Atlanta.

-- 7:09 P. M. N. 12, daily, for Rich-
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh,
Norfolk, and all points North.

8;51 P. M. --No 7, daily, from Rich-
mond, Washington, Goldsboro, Selhw,
Raleigh, Jreensbcro Knoxvilio and
Asheville to Gharlptte; N. C.

. 8: 51 P. M.No 39, dailv, Washington
and Southwestern limited, for Wash-
ington and all poi nts North. Through
Pullman car, Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York.. Also carries
vestibuled coach a-s- d dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk. 1

; , : -

P. MiNo: 35v daily, for Atlanta
and New . Orleans, I .carries , -- Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans, New
York to J ackjsonvillo and . Charlotte to
Atlanta; dinning car. . AIfo Pullnan
tourist car Washington to San' Francis-co, via New Orleans Tuesday and Fri-
days. '

.fXN6fS4aily, the New
Xork and Florida Express; carries Pullman Sleeping; CarJtween: Augusta
and New York. Tampa, Fla, and New
Yorkr and Charlotte to Richmond. Car-
ries sleepers Charlotte: to r Norfolk yia
Greensboro.. , '

Fiwt sections of regular through or
local freighit. rtrains . cany -- passengers
only to points where they stop according
tortechodule.

T PrankS. Gannon, "
.-- Third VicePres.

. . . .
and Geh'l. Man.
Washington, D. C.

- John M. Ciilp, Traffic Manager,
Washington, D, C:

W. A. Tnrlr, Gen'l. Pass. Agent,
'

; Washington, D. C.
Oowutt -- Dasonbery, Local , Agent,

N - Concord, N O

Outing Cloths.
o- -

DEALER IN- -S. J. Ervin fir A RET V?v 1
City Tax Collector. ! fif r?,n C& hUMJ General Merchandise

Loving Cup to Bine.

.The people' of Marion S. C.
presented a loving cup last Saf
urd'ay to their !:allant.rep3en.-tatjv- e

in the war with , Spain,
Lieut. Blue, who W wn 'be re-

membered spied around Santi-
ago twice.

BUYERS OF- -

'LOST OR STOLEN. (L. $:$??$0$
NOTiui. iereby.ven that! S

amotefor $100 dated ...v i895 f't -
on J W:Canriori;has:.bee4i lost or i Sftp f$j$f$'
stolen ancl, .parties ? are v'arned W v;."
not to trade for same.. t

' 'V X 'w- -

GOUNTSY PRODUCE
of all kind.

. '. -, . t ; ,. I

o. . . . .
f t j

TA 'Four-footNvb-
od always Wanted. Best

1

V Working Night aDay." i ,

lhe husiest and mightiest little thins
?5 ?T-?-

f
Mde is Dr. King's New

uEyery pill is a sugar-coate-dglobule of health, that changes weak-ness into strength,, listlessness intoenergy, brainfag into mental power.They re wonderful in buUding --up the1, Only 25c per box. Sold byFetzer's Drug store.

i an Price for same.

o.

OOPYRIQHTn
Anyone lrmlngiriSletoii and descrtption may

Unlakly ascei-tai- n our opinion froe whether an
iuvention la;protiibly xateitableL Cnmmtinio.

We Inyite &niui-drstTi- S

frf-Jx-' ' weZmanufacture .Vv-- IWtiB strictlyodafldeRtlaL-Handboo- k on Patentsspnt Tree, nicest agency ior Becunng patents.
A IijiDeiits taken thro corn Mnnn & Co. reoetvo

t T Red Hot Frtim the Gun
'

.
- "

1;

JJwtf-0-"2- - Stadman
the -- CiyiPWarIt caused horrible Dicers that no treat-ment helped ..for 20 years. ThenBuckleys rArnica , Salve . cured C him,feS nts, Bruises. . Burns,. Boils,Corns, Skin Eruptions.. BestFile cure on earth, 25cts. &hos.r Cureguaranteed. Sold at Fetzer'a Drug

RJU

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS."
WARRANTED. PRICE BOcts,

, GALATIA, IIX8U NOT. 16, 1S33.
Paris Modiolne Co., 8t. Louis, Md.

Gentlemen: We sold las year, 600 bottles of
GROVE'S TASTKLES8? CnrijI"TONIC and have
nought three grosa already this year. In all owr e

of H, years, In the drug 'business, hava
v vor sold an article that gare such universal sati

iACUoa-ftJ- i your ToiUo. Yoars truly,. -- v

JSltandsOTnely iUnutxatfld. weekly. v Larsrest cir-6&lat- ion

offcaJrr.w'ipBtiafiiJournaL Terms, $8 a

Concord N. c
4JU.


